City of Lincolnshire
Board of Commissioners
Minutes of Meeting
August 14, 2018

A regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held on August 14,, 2018 at the
Louisville East Nursing Home. Those in attendance were:
Mayor: Lew Hudson
Commissioner: Steve Steurer
Commissioner: Dean Duncan
Commissioner: David Thomas
Commissioner: Emil Peter
Clerk: Jess Cathers
Police Chief: Leslie Watson
Resident: Sister Rochelle
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm. Due to the absence of several board
members, the July meeting lacked the quorum necessary to pass a vote accepting the
June minutes. No issues were noted, and a vote to accept minutes from the June
meeting was posed by Commissioner Duncan. Commissioner Steurer seconded the
motion, and the motion passed.
Police Report
Chief Watson reported there have been no major police issues in the City recently.
Lincolnshire police are routinely doing vacation watches if notified by residents.
Sanitation Report
Commissioner Peter advised there were no sanitation issues he was aware of inside the
city.
Treasury Report
Clerk Jess Cathers distributed an accounting report for 6/1/2017 – 7/30/2018 and a list
of receipts/disbursements for the months of June and July 2018 for the Commissioners
review. Due to the absence of several board members, the June meeting lacked the
quorum necessary to pass a vote accepting the month’s budget update. No issues were
noted on either month’s budgets. A vote to accept the June budge was raised by
Commissioner Duncan, Commissioner Peter seconded the motion, and the motion
passed. Commissioner Duncan also raised a motion to accept the July budget,
Commissioner Peter seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Old Business
No old business on record.
New Business
Board members will be reviewing the current parking ordinance and debating any
possible changes over the next several meetings.
Sister Rochelle advised she was having issues with wild animals including opossums and
raccoons around her property due to untrimmed trees and shrubbery adjacent to her
property. She requested the council’s help in determining who is responsible for the
upkeep of that area.
A city wide yard sale will be held on Saturday September 7th beginning at 7am. Fliers
will be distributed inviting residents to participate.
No other business at hand, a motion was made by Commissioner Steurer to adjourn,
Commissioner Thomas seconded the motion, and the meeting was adjourned at
approximately 7:58 pm.
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